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SA.\1 )OS!! STATF LNIVFRSITY'~ .\JAIAL.U! Af\1) ]A\,fF.S Thompsnn Art Callery was proud to present a major exhibition llf new work by ceramic :;culp­
tor Don ReitL, one of the mo:;t iconic and influential 
ceramist;; working today. Over 40 works were on 
di<>play from 28 October through 19 December 2008 . 
I'ollowing high school ill Belvidere, \lew Jersey 
Reitz joined the avv. After his service and unsatis­
fied ~ith his early v~cationa l chuice as meat-cutter, 
he decided to make use of the GJ Bill to retum to 
:;chool at Kut:down State Lniven;ity (Pennsylvania, 
US) to study painting. Wmklng in the style o f the 
contemporary Abstract Expr!:!::;sioni<>m movement, 
during his last ~emes ter Reitz was introduced to 
teram ics by a.n ins tructll r v.·ho had noticed his "good 
hands". SerenJipitously, thJt same day he had first 
seen the work of !'t•te v(.JulkOR in a cmft magazine 
and he wa-; immediately inspired by the medium and 
its potentia l. The dimen!:>iOnollity and physicality vf 
clay suited Reit:t: far better th.ln his work on canvas. 
Although he has continued to experiment with other 
media over the years, clay ha~ always remained his 
true calling. 
Energized by the possibili ties inherent in this 
new medium, Reit/ moved on to Allied Universi ty, 
graduating with his MFA in '1962. Soon after, he 
accepted a position at the University of Wisconsin 
(UW), Madi~1n that had been opened up in order 
to free Harvey Littlt!tOn to move from day to g la!>s. 
Te<~ching gave the young ar tist both the ti me and the 
wherewithal to move bcvond the traditional mod­
ernist stud io ceramic teachings and forms he had 
explored at Alfred. Combining intensity of purpose 
with an innate ability to elicit, ab::;orb and assimilate 
information from evt!rytme he met and every place 
he travelled, he becamt> lme of the foremost p racti­
tioners of scu lptural e1nd expressionist ceramics. It is 
l<igllt: Kachinn. 2007. 57 x 16 .r 16.5''. 
Ueiaw: Punch Out . 2(106. 9 -r 7IJ x 7 'I /2 ··. 
no exaggemtion to note that Rei t;~ helped to actually 
define the genre it~el f. He has workt>d tirelessly over 
the past SO years, exploring d ifferent day<:;, manners of 
firing and ceramics trc1ditions. Particularly drawn to 
wood ;md salt fi ring, in which the element of tmpre­
dictability complements hb personal predilections for 
daring experimental innovations and improvisations. 
he is a master technician and incompardble potter who 
chooses to dramatically alter his thrown forms, manip­
ulating classic contours by pushing and pulling, stab­
bing, marking and painting. 
Well-known .mdbeloved .i::.a te<lcher (at \-\'isconsin. 
where he <;erved a~ c1 professor unti11988 a:; well a!:' 
through the innumcral:>le work~hops <md classes he 
has provided to audiences worldwide), hi1; lectu res 
should be more ap tly described <ls performances, as 
he jumped 110 top o f Lhc whet'l to thw w huge vessels 
or as he i llustrated the fine pn ints of pulling a handle 
through satirical and enter taining demonstrations. 
An intense and energetic n'tdn who lives life to the 
fullest, Re itz was always on the go, always ready 
to work hard and party hard and always willing lo 
d itch the 'Reitz look' for new aesthetic and technical 
d irections when he felt the nC<'d to do so. 
The Sam Pl'fiad work:,, tor example, are widely­
known: a c;erie~ with bright colours and enigmatic 
child-like markings created as he slowly recovered 
from a 1982 CelT crash that v.ould ha\'e killed almost 
anyone else and after which he was told he \\'lluiJ 
never w.:~lk ctgain or helve use of his legs. These pieces 
arc named for a young nil!Ct' who was convale~cing 
from cancer at that c;ame time and with whom Reitz 
carried on <1 v igorou~ corrt'~~xmdence and exchange 
of drawings. Visua lly distinct from these works, yet 
following the same conceptua l path of modifying 
style, tt>chniqu~." <lnd even aes thetic to respond to 
changing circumstances, the pieces on display at 
San Jo~e Stnte'!': Thnrnp!>nn Calle ry- with one or two 
exceptions - were all drawn from the last three to 
five years, a prolific period in which Reitz came to 
grips with his new phyc;ical reality as the :,urvivor of 
a heart attack. During this time period, he endured 
11 surgeries, induding open-heart surgery in which 
two valves were replaced and he nat-lined three dif­
ferent timt.'S on the vpt'rating table. Yet once again 
he has risen 'from the ashes' to explore new ways of 
realizing the ideas for new pieces that keep him on 
an almost manic tn?cldmill of throwing, constructing 
and firing. 
\!o longer able to thmw as large as he could in ear­
lier years, Reitz hils devdoped .1 serie:, of snJlptures 
assembled frnm smaller thrown and hand-buill forms 
that let him continue to produce work on tht! human 
scale. At least four works <1re always in process at once 
as he throws a scrk's tlf varying forms and then aS!;em­
bles them hy joining, slashing and pulling, ripping and 
marking. Some ck~a rly refe renn~ the human fi t,'l.m~, 
such as the Kacilil!n works; others are much more 
abs tract, such as tht' sma lle r Pu11ch Oul~; tha t defy 
any cultu ra l connection and speak instcnd purely to 
form, gesture and expressionist movement. Allowing 
the pieces to air dry r.lowly, he dispenses with a first 
bisque fi re, ins tead moving directly to the Anagama­
style wood kiln that he built on his Arizona ranch 
some years ago. 
Many admirers may sti ll remember Reit7 as 'Mr. 
Salt', the intrepid explorer into the almost-lost 
technique of sal t gla7ing, which n?'>ulted in vessels 
boasting luminous colours and sparkling surface~; in 
contrast, these new works arc both more earthy and 
more subtle, yet arc no k'Ss rich. l-Ie sti ll retains both 
his interest in colour and his affinitv for it but the 
tones of tlwse new pieces, for the m1~st part, require 
more effort on the part of the viewer tLl see and 
appreciate. Although Reit.: h<1s pro-actively devoted 
important period~ of hi -> life to opening his mind to 
Itfi: Swlptrm•. 20U8 . .1/l x 12 x 12 ". 
8t'/(11i' Tabk To j1. 2008. HI x '/4 .\' rl ". 
other ways of being and working- from Jiving with 
an Algonquin elder while a young man, to numerous 
later visits to japan and even to :'-J"e>v Zealand, where 
he was hontrured by the Maori for "distinguished 
leadership in the dispensing of knowledge to peo­
ples", with his name carved on their totem pole- in 
some ways these current works may be the most 
spiritual of his entire career. They require patience 
and vision on the part of the viewer, paralleling the 
patience and vision of the artist throughout the vari­
ous ~tages of conceptualisation and production: only 
close and extended obBervation will reveal the depth 
of the layers and the many provocative and engaging 
moves with which the artist endowed these compel­
ling works: no 'drive-by' visit will suffice. 
Now Professor Emeritus from UW and living and 
working in Arizona, Reitz has received such hon­
ours as being named one of the 12 ''greatest living 
ceramic artists worldwide" by Cem111ics Monthly 
(1988 and 2001), is Trustee Emeritus of the American 
Crafts Council (which recently honoured him with 
one of their highest accolades, the Aileen Osborn 
Webb Award), Trustee Emeritus of the World Crafts 
Council and recipient of a National I:ndowment for 
the Arts Fellowship. Among many other honours, 
his significant periods of time studying and working 
in Japanhavealsoearned him the Governor's Award 
from Himeji City. 
As he approaches his 80th birthday (November 
2009), Don Reitz con tinu~ to inten<;ely and inten­
sively explore new paths: despite near-death experi­
ences through accidents and illnesses, he has always 
come back, re-energized and forceh1lly approaching 
his art anew. This exhibition, curated espedaliy for the 
'111ompson Gallery, included some of the artist's new­
est work, never before seen on the West Coast. The 
wood and (a few) salt-fired floor, wall and table-top 
size pieces, taken together, reveal the facility of a mas­
ter who continues to explore and take risks and the 
increasing spirituality that he is now bringing to his 
impressive work in this most elemental of materials. 
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Above: Don Reitz in his Arizona studio. Photo brt Preston 'Jalbert. 

Right: Stack Sculpture #6. 2008.38 x:/5 in. 

Below: Platter. 2006.5.5 x 19 x 10.5 in. 


